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PESRYDALE Mrs. - Lorenzo Betty Lost Her Tickets RescuedGilson, Mrs. Milton Frink and

Morris Stewart presiding. : Uri.'Ernest Barnes assisted in the
secretarial capacity.FamilyN iglit Featured WeeldyMrs. Alden Brown Wednesday 30 Reserves

Turn out atafternoon at the home of Mrs. Main" topic under discussion.J. E. Ilouk honored Miss Marie At Methodist Church in WestHouk, bride-elec- t, with a miscel
was the hot lunch project and it
was voted to sponsor the- - serving
of lunches again. Cost of servinglaneous shower. The gift table Silvertonwas centered with a large bowl the noon hot dish for the schoolSalem; Gty Buys Y7ater Switch SILVERTON Thirty, policeof asters and delphinium.

Miss Houk was assisted in un
year was stated as two dollars per
pupil. To raise funds to cover thisreserves have been selected at Sil-

verton In line with the nationalwrapping gifts by her sister, Mrs.
Andy Schmidt of Sacramento, WEST SALEM Family .night defense setup. . ' rwill close with'a committee meet-

ing .Members of the finance com

cost it was decided to canvass the "

community for. donations.' Can-
vassing wl' be started Monday.

will be featured on .WednesdaysCalif., who arrived Monday and At the group's first meeting held
this winter at the Methodistwill remain until after the wed Wednesday night, L. C Eastman,mittee will meet this , time at

8:45 o'clock. The dv.i also voted to sponsorchurch, starting this week.ding. local defense chairman named SI1--
Beginning at 4 o'clock : the verton's chief of police, .VictorThe WSCS of the Methodist

a home taLJit play and Mrs. John
Dasch and Mrs. H, B. Staggs were
appointed to select a play.

Those present, were Miss
Houk's two grandmothers, Mrs.
Miles Houk and Mrs. Letticken

Grossnickle.' as leader. An assist
ant leader will be named..

fourth, fifth and sixth grade stu-
dents will have junior league.
An hour, later the children's
choral class will be held for all

Mrs. Dasch announced the an--'
church , will - have - an all-d- ay

sewing meeting at the home of
Mrs. Fern Bradford at 1161 Sec-
ond street Wednesday with a co

of Independence, Mrs. Roy Houk The reserves will be deputized,
of Salem, and Mrs. E. A. Lettick preaching time for the new 4H

club year. She heads the 4H com
said Eastman, but it is likely they
wiU be cautioned not to enter into
law. enforcement unless specifi-
cally asked to dd so.

school children from the fourth
grade up. At 5:30 o'clock a har-
monica band will be conducted

mittee from the Liberty Woman's
club. .

en of RtekreaU, Mrs. Al Cellers
of McMirinville, mother of the
groom-to-b-e,' Mrs. M. Chrlsten- -
sen, "Mrs. Adolph Newman, Mrs.

operative dinner at noon. Plans
will be made- - for some of the
ladies to attend the WSCS con-
vention at Corvallis Thursday
and Friday?

for all interested, followed by Mrs. Charles Krauger and Mrs.The first selections for Silvertonthe children's story hour. - H, L Clark served the refresh
ments at the close 6f the meeting.At 6:30 jl no-ho- st dinner willWilliam Byerle, Mrs. Dale Ridge-wa- y,

Mrs. John Wood. Mrs. C
includes Ralph D. Adams, Edward
Banks, Jesse Barkhurst, Nathan
Bascue, Solmon H. Bennett Er
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The home economics, club ofVan Staavern, Mrs. Walter Mul-- WACONDA Originally, ? sched
be. enjoyed by church members
and friends. Following the dinner
the adults wiU enjoy a period of

the local- - grange met at the home nest J. Boesch, Raleigh D. Bowen, uled for this Wednesday the Wa--of Mrs. Arthur Brown for a brief Walter Lv Bryon, Roy E. Daven
recreation while a Bible ' study

ler, Mrs. Godfrey- - Beck, , Mrs.
: George Woods, Mrs. Jane Bax-
ter, Mrs. L. H. Conner, Mrs.

, Frank Blssell, Mrs. Minerva
port Lester C Eastman, V. S.meeting. Tuesday. Present were

Mrs. Harry Phillips, Mrs. Williamis conducted for the children. .

conda Community club meeting
has been ; ostponed until Octo--'
ber 22. It Will be held at the
home of Mrs, Edward Miller at

Grossnickle, Charles A. Hartford,Later singing and a surprise Moss, Mrs. Glenn Tuppery Mrs. E. W. Heald, a E. Higlnbotham,
Henry Holland, L, C. Hughes, E.feature will take place. The night Lura Tandy and Mrs. Arthur Mission Bottom.Brown. ' . B. Inman, Elmer Johnson, James
Johnson, Rudolph E. Kleinsorge,

Jennings, Miss Doris McKee,
Mrs. Jake De Long, Mrs. A. Van

. Qtten, Mrs. Nolan McKee, Mrs.
George Vincent, Mrs. H. A. Lee,

' Mrs. H. G. Keyt, Mrs. D. L.
"Keyt, Mrs. Percy Zumwalt, Mrs.

DAYTON At the election ofSilverton lists. The city purchased an auto John C Larson, J. E. Ludviksen,

Mrs. Wallace Is
Hostess

BRUSH COLLEGE Mrs. Paul
Wallace opened her home at
"Wallace Orchards" for a recep-
tion for the local school teachers, :

Miss Muriel Kaster ' and Miss
Trula Grant, sponsored by the
Brush College "Helpers club,
Thursday afternoon. - -

The rooms were attractively .
decorated with chrysanthemums
and zinnias In bright . autumn '

colors. Mrs. Lee Gibson and Mrs. '

Glen Martin assisted.
At the business meeting Mrs.

Leland Wendt presided. Mrs. Es-

ther Oliver was In charge of als,

Mrs. Lee. Gibson de-

scribed the method used to make
shawls for Red Cross and some
sewing was done.

Mrs. Wendt appointed as nom-
inating committee for election of :

officers in November Mrs..
Charles McCarter, Mrs. Hilda
Bartlett and Mrs. Leo Nelson,
The club made plans to attend
Federated clubs meeting Wed-
nesday. - ,
'" Pauline Wallace sang a group
of songs and Mrs. Addle Curtis
pf Salem gave three .readings.
Mrs. A. W. Andrews - and Mrs.
Ted Lengele were the entertain-
ment committee.

i ' - .
'
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Suzanne Barnes, daughter at
Mrs. Ralph Barnes, celebrated
her tenth birthday Sunday af-
ternoon. A group of her friends
were bidden to ; an i. Informal
party at the home of her grand-paren- ts,

Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Barnes.

MIDDLE GROVE Mrs. Ida
Otjen and Mrs. Vera Bassett will
be hostesses at the Basset home
lor the regular meeting of the
Amide dub Tuesday night The
Halloween idea will be carried
out in the entertainment and all
who wish are asked to come as
ghosts.

Mrs. Breyman Boise is home
from Hood River where she vis-
ited with relatives over the
weekend.

Mrs. Donald Ye ting will be
hostess for. a small luncheon on
Thursday afternoon at her Fair-mou- nt

Hill home.

Mr. and Mrs.. Clinton Stand-is- h
spent Sunday at Newport.

Ray Maulding, E. J. McCau, Ed
officers of the Webfoot communi-
ty club Mrs. Russell May waf
chosen president Ralph Curfman,

New Residents matic switch for , the city water
pumps which will assure the best
possible service to the customersC L. Gilson, Miss Dorothy ward P. McNear, Scott McPike,

Ludvig A. Meyer, Albert Morris,SILVERTON New residentsSharf, Mrs. Ross Simpson, Mrs. vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Albert May,
secretary-treasure- r. ,N. J. NaigOi and W. W. NeaLreceiving service from the city.

The switch will be Installed onat Sflvertort during the past week
No notices of a proposed "black- -number eight, as listed by the lo-

cal water department These In the pumps at the city hall with
connection to a pressure' regulat

out at Silverton for Halloween
night have as yet been received byclude 'H. L. Olson at 980 Broad

Harold Smith, Mrs. Mark Odell,
Ms. Andrew Campbell, Mrs. O.
E. Kurtz, Mrs. Jessie Gillam,
Mrs. Herman Gillam, Mrs. Roy
Gregg, Mrs. Joe Gregg and Miss
Eleanor Gregg, Mrs. Ross Chap- -,

in, Mrs. Dick Domes and Mrs.

ing control at the reservoirs in Dayton Civic Club
Plans Adult Class

L. E. Eastman, local defense chair-
man, he said Tuesday.the Kingwood Heights districtway; Clifton C. Smith at 421 South

First: FJdon Mcintosh at 633 Oak With the new switch, any fall
in the water pressure will autostreet; William Irwin at 413 High;

Marvin Smith at 1557 Salem road;
Eastman added that he would

not favor a blackout on Hallo-
ween night locally but would pre- Betta Davis and Arthur Farnsworth DAYTON Hazel Packer.- Bob Mitchell. Miss Jane Crip- - matically cut in the pumps untilOrvilla JTotland act 841 South Wapen, Peggy Houk and Dorothy! the required pressure is againBoarding a train in Chicago, Betta Davis looked in her purse for her fer it to come some quiet night,ter, A. B. Rostad at 701 NorthSharf assisted the hostesses. reached.. This Is hot only an imtiekets. They weren't there. The actress looKea ana looxea our. an should Silverton have one.

Yamhill county home demonstra-
tion agent, addressed a meeting ot
the Dayton civic club 'Monday.
Table decorations was the subject

First and Lloyd Jewell at 441The wedding of Miss Houk and
Stanley Cellers of McMinnville

provement in service, but an eco-
nomic measure, since reductionNorth Water. ; Jen-ol- d Owen of Salem spoke on

civilian defense at the meeting of
couldn't find the necessary stubs. The streamliner waited for four
minutes. Finally, Miss Davla remembered she left the tickets In her.
hotel room. Husband Arthur Farnsworth purchased another ticket in the power used for pumpingwll be an event of October 18 Moves during the week include

the H. Elmer Johnsons from 210 the Silverton Rotary club, with E.
; A permanent class In adult ed-

ucation was organized and-Mr- s.operations may be expected.at the home of her parents here. Charles to 408 Norway; G. O. Ler Harry Sherman was elected pre
mo from 1157 Salem Road .to 443 The local grade school footballTURNER First Fall Meet

H. Banks serving as the newly ap-
pointed program chairman. Banks
will be chairman for the next
three months. Rev. Edward Terry

'tTSS WSCS at Lyons
Mr. and Mrs.

sident Monthly meetings will be
held the first Wednesday In each'
month, except the next one which"
will be held Monday, November.

North James; John Chalfan from
401 Oak to 702 North Water and
J. G. Whitehead from 616 WestOn Club CalendarJr, on their 25m-wedto-

g

anni- - JJas Installation
squad won their first game of
the season when they defeated
Amity by a score of 12 to 0 on
the home field Thursday. Ralph

just completed his three-mon- thversarj, anu xur we iam uirui-- 1 period as program chairman.Main to 205 Mill. .AMITY The Woman's CivicLYONS The Women's Socie Nelson is the local coach.
day anniversary of her, husband,
Mrs. J. C Morris entertained
with a dinner party for 40 guests

C P. : Bishop, affectionately
called "Dad" Bishop by SilvertonImprovement club will hold Its

Sunshine Club Sew
ty of Christian Service held its
meeting at the community club-
house Tuesday. ; The business

first meeting of the club year at Rotarians, was a special guestat her Cherry Hill home. COLDSTo Relieve
Misery ofthe home of the president, Mrs,

At the last meeting of the local
grange plans were made for the
Pomona meeting which will be

SPRING VALLEY Mrs. L. B.
Versteeg and, Mrs. R. J. ChanceJ. L. Payne on North Trade streetmeeting was in charge of Mrs.

Paul Johnston. " Coxninunity Clubsthis afternoon at 2:30. held in this city October 25, and
Three delegates will be sent for the booster meeting whichOther officers are Mrs. Albert

lablat
: Stir

Boat DrM
CoBfa Dross

will be hostess at a 12 o'clock no-host- ess

luncheon at the all-d- ay

Red Cross sewing meeting to be
held by the Sunshine club,

Autumn flowers decorated the
rooms for the occasion. Arrange-
ments of roses formed the table
centerpiece, with covers placed"
for Mr. Morris, Mr. and Mr?.
Whitehead, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sweet, Oswego, Mr. and

from this society to attend the LIBERTY - The communitywill be held the same evening.Woods, vice-preside- nt; Laura
Judy, secretary, and Mrs. Howardconvention in Corvallis October club held its first fall meeting atBorne of the Gold Hill grangers try nui-My-Tiw- a Waslarfal

Xtaiaitat16 and 17. - i the hall Friday with " Presidentof Jackson county were presentWednesday.Strout, treasurer.
Rev. Hamilton' of Stayton in TfMrs. J. H. Tompkins, jr., Red

mond, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Himes,
stalled the following officers: Mrs.
Carl Reid, vice-presid- entt Mrs.
Alex Kuiken, First vice-preside- nt,John and Joanne of Red Lodge,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamburger, AP CHARTER MEMBERSCorvallis, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Hunsaker and Morris, Mr. andPattern

and Mrs. Paul Johnston, treasurer.
Mrs. Daisy Johnston, who was
elected president, and Mrs. Goldie
Rambo, secretary, were unable to
be present.

Mrs. I. H. Vinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Spaulding, Salem, Mr.

Refreshments were served to and AHEAD!LOOKBACKand Mrs. William Lawson, Mr.
and Mrs. ert Crabtree, Newberg, Mrs. Ray Nye, Mrs. Clyde Bress- -

ler, Mrs. Joe Weitman, Mrs. OralMr. and Mrs. J. .O. Butler, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Struck, Mr. and Toland, Mrs. Paul Johnston, Mrs,
Mrs. H. E. Sweet, and Mr. and Robert Fetherston, .Mrs. - Marvin
Mrs. Wesley Struck and Sally, Tolland, Mrs.. Roy Huber, Mrs.
Portland, Mr." and Mrs, W. H. Carl Reid, Mrs. Alex Kuiken and
Osborn, Mill City, Mrs. Lloyd Rev. Hamilton.

In connection with the anniversary of the kst reorganization of Tht
Associated Press in September, 1900 the following telegrams were
received at APs general office la New Yorlc r6m charter members who
have held mmlWps contmu f

Jarman and Mrs. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Handler Services Held for
Accident;Victimof Vallejo, Califs motored to Sa

lem to be the guests of Mrs.
Handler! mother, Mrs. Louisa

TURNER Funeral servicesKoon and her sister, Miss Ina
Koon. They arrived Thursday were held in Salem Wednesday
and left Monday. for Martin Onin Waller, 53, who

died at Turner Sunday from ac-

cidental bums when his clothing
ELDRIEDGE The marriare caught on lire. ,

of Miss .Betty Edwards and Mr. He was born in Salem October
Don . Clements was solemnized 9, 1887, the son of Mr. and Mrs.

F. A. MILLER, THE SOUTH BENQ
(IND.) TRIBUNE fflember since 1898 The Attocisted Press, '

living sm to its reputation as the greatest newt gathering and newt
custribuung organizauon in the world, has made remarkable pro-

gress from ia Inception. Its expansion ia (ht last comparatively,
few yean has made its tervke sure and more valuable to the people
until its name has become a. household word meaning accuracy and
dependableness in news presentation.'

KELTON B. MILLER, THE PITTS-FIEI-D

(MASS.) BERKSHIRE IAGLE member tlnct 189tf

"My AP memories go back to when country editor members did
some real sharking over big territory, without benefit of ekphonea

automobiles, good roads. Our early lovalty wa aot wasted, but hat
been foundation for present magnificent organization, which makes

free press possible. If we hold to our record of fairness, Impajtl-ali- ty

and complete coverage, the future holds ao fears.

October 3rd at Vancouver, Wash. Atcheson Waller, and the grand
The couple is now at home in son of Rev, A. F. Waller, the pio
Corvallis. neer Methodist minister for whom

Waller hall at Willamette uni
versity and Waller street in Sa

Dean of Women Hazel P.
Schwering, University of Ore-
gon, announced today the pledg lem were named.

Waller spent aU of his life, ining of Mildred Meaney to Gam
Salem and Turner, residing herema Phi Beta. She is the daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mea for nearly 20 years with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Elepha Bond. Burialney.
was at Lee Mission cemetery in
the family vaultThe Lions auxiliary will meet

for luncheon at Godfrey's on Relatives surviving ere the
sister, Mrs. Elepha Bond of TurThursday at 1 o'clock. Later the

group will be entertained at the ner; two brothers, Albert F.
home of Mrs. Robert McEwan. Waller, Turner, and George C,

Waller, Alameda, Calif.; twoDr. and Mrs. William L lid- -
aunts, Mrs. Lenore Weller andbeck are home from a several Miss Ellen Chamberlain, both ofdays stay in Victoria, BC Salem.

Scio Pair Hurt .
In Auto Wreck

Alaska Calls Two,
Liberty Men

' F. B. NICHOLS, THE BATH (KjM
TIMES inember since 1898 "Congra tula te AP on marked im-

provement ia service notably, in increased human interest, accur-

acy, completeness and timely photos. Now so good one hat
difficulty in discovering further room for improvement. Am appre-

ciable of privilege and of honor membership la organization. Sail '

taking pride In unbiased report of all the world's news at reasonable

cost A wonderful example of cooperative effort." "

. f
FRANK B. NOYES, THE WASHING-

TON (D-- G) EVENING STAR member sine 1894

1 am most gratified mat with all its physical growth and change

The Associated Press suS can and does adhere to its sounding prin-

ciples, and my deep conviction is mat this wul always be the cast
as long as the association lives," '

- WILLIAM H. OAT, THE NORWICH
(CONN.) BUIJLFnN member aiaca 1897 If Tha Asso-

ciated Press services advance as much in the next 41 years as at
the past 41 years;' one wiU be unable now to understand what they,

will include. Forty-on-e years ago, an Associated Press operator
took a few thousand words a. day and some operators went crary
Counting the dots and dashes. Now the automatic printers work
cocuinuously 24 houn every day tad cover the aewt of the world,"

S. -- A. PERKINS, THE . OLYMPIA
fWASH.) OLYMPIAN-wsnb- ec aiaca 1900 Ta aQ tha
forty-on- e yean that I have been a member of The Associated Press,

wt have always had a progressive management backed ap by.sa
kuefligent and tuuclfuh directorate,' and today with its conservativt

aiaoagefflent and its world-wid- e service it is supreme ia its field atd
'

fo future it atsared. - , '

- SCIO Facial bruises and la' PATTERJT4650 cerations were received Monday LIBERTY , Two former Lib

GEORGE F. BOOTH, THI WORCK.
TER (MASS.) TELEGRAM AND GA2ETTE--anib- er tiace
1897 Th Assodated Prest bat always been the accurate unbiased

reporter of newt events. Its field bat growa until & covers tha
wodd and k recognized at home and abroad as the authoritatirt
source of correct information. It ku competitors, bat ao rivsltt
Otner pre aisocutiofu soppletnent it, but could aot repbec it. To
snsintsin this relkbility while taking advantage of every srientifia
development that can speed or improve its report is the objective.'

JOHN STEWART BRYAN, THE
RICHMOND (VA.) NEWS LEADER member tiace 1898
The Associated Press needs no one's praise for its past 40 years ot

growth and service daily and hourly from the four quarters of
the world. The AP signalizes the indcttructibie soundness of tha
ideal of its founders, of whom Frank Noyes was the first president '

and the latest left representative. That ideal is the dusem'mition
of news courageously sought, and fearlessly gives by men freely
working together for worthy purpose. Herein hat democracy ia
gathering sews, no less than in governing a nation, been justified."

W. H. COWLES, TH1 SPOKANE
(WASH.) SPOKESMAN REVIEW member tinea 1893
"That I was a' charter member of The Associated Press as leorgan- - .

bed in 1900 makes me very proud. This cooperaiive news service
controlled by 1,400 newspapers of aS political and religious views '
tus guaranteed aa honest and unbiased news service lot all ma
people. Its value cannot be overettimattd. We should all stay
that its record continue indefinitely as high minded in serving
the public as it is now."

JAMES M. COX, THE DAYTON
(O.) NEWS member sine 1894 In these times, there Is

nodung more important than truth in the news as reported, It is
the first essential to an informed public opinion. Ia the past, The
Associated Press has met such a challenge by maintaining a tradi-

tional good faith with the public and keeping itself free from the
"

temptation to be enterprising, rather, than carefuL It wiU do so

again, and that's why it ha lived at aa institution el great service.

Its major asset is the widespread confidence it holds."

JOSEPHUS DANIELS, THE RALEIGH
(N. C) NEWS AND OBSERVER inember since 1895

l have been privileged in 41 years of membership ia The Asso-

ciated Press to witness what has been truly an evolution and revs-lud-oa

in the collection and dissemination of the news of the world. - ,
la 1900, the men of vistotf who fashioned the policies of tht ,

. organization planned better than they knew, step by step. They
- have made peoples in all parts of the world near neighbors." ; : y

..
"

HOMER CARD, THB 'HAMILTON
(O.) lOURNAL-NEWS-meinb- er since 1895 "At I review

my newspaper life, my association with The Associated Press hat
. been an outstanding pleasure. The Associated Press has progressed

. through the yean because of a sound business policy, io taparti- -
ality ia handling news, ia aggressive gathering of news, its desire

for truthfulness and dependability ia news. I can see no special . ,
change necessary for the continued usefulness and success of The

Press.'' - v "- ' '' I rt tT". '. I

WILLIAM RANDOLPH HEARST, THB
SAN FRANCISCO (CALIF.) EXAMLNER-nem- ber ince

. 1S94 1 cannot conceive of any better plan than the one Tha ,

Associated. Press has been following for forty yearsnamely, pro--
vide all the news and keep free from politkJ parusamhip.

: ' . JOHN DAY JACKSON, .THE NEW
. 1IAVIN (CONN.) RIGISTER memb sinc 1897 Tne

eipanvbo of the tervke and the efickacy of TheA$$ocutcd Frc

ioce reorganization is a most remarkable development in jouraatiS .

tic effort, snduding as it ooes, features, photos, literary 'criticism, .

comics, news interpretation and special correspondence, thus meet-

ing requirements aot hitherto attempted.. I believe, however, itl
future lies ia aa even greater expansion of its purely news cove- r-

. age, excellent as that already it." -
- ...'A. N. LIECTY, THE SGEENECTADTC

YN. Y.) GAZTTTE member aiaca 1899 Hearaest congra- - --

. tuUtions on lha steady and- - satisfactory progress of The Associated
. Press which calls for the iughest faise from ia ieml

this progress will continue until 'your service will be s compreaea--
- aiveas to 11 every need of the publisher outside of the kcal and

editorial content of his newspaper,"

by Florence and Robert Denmson, erty boys are now serving In Alas-
ka with the American troops.when a car driven by the latter

collided with the rear of a milk Orval Hamann, who has beentruck on. the Scio-Jeffers- on high
way near the Glen Thurston farm.

in the army five months Is with
Battery D in Sitka. He has already
become private first class, which
rating pays $15 a month over the

Wayne McDonald, also a passen-
ger In the car, which was badly
damaged, was not injured. v

$21 selectees receive.- - .
The youths are daughter and Litut. Harlan. A. Judd was sentson of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Denni- -

son of Scio, and were en route to
Jefferson, where Miss Dennisoa is

a few weeks ago to Fort Richard-
son in Anchorage. He states that
he wul be released when his year
is vp on December S and he will
then return to Salem to take up
his position as county clerk of

a primary teacher. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Philippi are
reported en route by plane to Scio
from Fairbanks, Alaska, where
they have " spent the past 18 Marion county to which he was

elected last year.months. Their parents reside at
Scio. -

Firgt Meeting Slaled

w. h. sammons, the sioux cms
(la.) JOURNAI-emb- ef eince 1894 Proud of being a

charter member of The Associated Press, The Sioux City' Journal. ';

eflubusuutkal'y tends uiaivcmry felicitations la tht good old AP.
Always forward feoking, enterprising, ' progressive, up with (or
ahead of) the times and, above aU, dependable, never having lost
tight of its mala ob of gathering the news of the world and getting

k to member papers accurate, readable and first." -

r
' -

J. C SEACREST, THE LINCOLN

(NTS.) NXntASKA STATE JOURNAIember tiact Wl
The Associated Press will advance and develop. That develop- -

meat wiO be directed by the requirements of those served and the
trend of chanse. Tha A? It tht greatest agency of a free prest

tad the valued servant of a free people." X ' ' ,

ROBERTS The first meeting of
Six New Stop Signs
Placed in Woodburn

- Recipe for slender lines in
One easy lesson! Anne Adams
designed Pattern 4650 definitely
for you who have figure troju-fcl- e!

.First of all, that buttoned-down-the-fro- nt

line is always
good on a heavier figure; and the
Slenderizing effect is .increased
by the narrow panejs in the skirt
Next, the bodice gives you need-

ed fullness over the bosom, con-

trolled by darts at the shoulder
yokes, which are cut in-o- ne with
the back. The collar may be cut
down- - to baby revers and the
sleeves cut short instead of the
tucked, three - quarter : length
shown here. It's a shirtwaister

. that's easy to wear, easy to look
at, and easy to make with the
Sewing Instructor to help. Why
not make several in different
fabrics wool, toe-sil- k,

" or cham-bra- y?

Pattern 4630 is available in
women's sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44, 46, and 48. Size 36 takes
Hi yards 94 inch gabrie

Send fifteen "cents (15c In coine
for this Anne Adams pattern.
Write plainly size, name, address
and style number.

Order the new Ann Adams
Pattern Book "post haste" and-b- e

clothes-read- y tor the corning
season I This brilliant rail and
Winter edition contains a gift for
you in an actual pattern for .

hat and bag set I Plus hundrVi
of original, easy-to-se- w designs

" for night and day, for work and
fun. for schoolgirl, careerist,
bride, matron. War relief sewing,

ift tips and news about
accessories and colors

complete this fashions story! Book
titeen cents. Pattern fifteen ,

eents. r5c and pattern together,
twenty-itv- e cents,

Bend your order to The Oregon
f te5?rT. Pattern Department,

the GT Women's club will be
held at .the home ,of Mrs.. Lee
Eyerly, . Thursday. Mrs. Alice
Coolidge and Mrs. Mary Johnson

WOODBURN Car drivers in
Woodburn have become accust-
omed, during the past week, to the

assisting. . .six stop signs Installed on the
streets by the state highway de
partment

CIGThl WOOD. THE ITSTISTOM Bl)' SOMtaBStlThe result is to make a through
street - of the secondary . state
highway that enters Front street

Try ast of Ch!ne remeoir.
Auaxlac SUCCESS for J
years In CHINA. Ka matter with
what ailment yoa ar AFFLICT-E- D

disorders, sinusitis, heart,
Iwtb liver, kidneys, stomach,
(at, constipaUon, ulcers, dta-fte-

lever, ilda, ftmala com- -

tinea 18?3 by L, B. Costtllo) "As le looks back 41 years la tha very limited aawi
coverage which he received from The Associated Press la 1909, he Is amazed at the splendU

progress which has been made and the wonderful national and world coverage htit now get-

ting, la aU this time,' he has depended solely ea The Associated Frtst lac hit gtneral atnrj
cawerage.

at Young and leaves it at Harrison
street. The city council took action
recently to have the signs in
stalled. 1

puinu . ,

Ctirlis Chin
Chinese Herb. Co.
Offlca Bonn Or&r
Toes, ana Sat. t PRESSClATED

Wanted Wahcts,
Filberts and Nnt Heats
Cash Delivery, Orchard Eua

489 N. Front St
Pae. Cm. Tet

a.m. to p.m. and
Sua. sad Wed t "

aJB, to 10 :2 jxa.
123 N. Coral Ealem, Or, cerves you through

mi lisM


